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tk11N FALL QUITE GENERAL

.

;
Rai1road Report Good Showers Along Their

Severni Lines ,

: WESTERN FIELDS THOROUGHLY DRENCHED

? cbrflJikfl , 1CnhINn , lowft iiiid ITlitiniN
' All Share Iii * hr ) ) pv.t3nntr fif-

Tliurittlny Night utid I'rL-

.Ini
-

. Morititig.'-

Fhe

.

railroad reports ahow that conslder-
nblo rain fell In the eastern and aouthcrn-
partR of obrasa on Thursday night and
Frdny morning. The Union Pacific reports

rain along Its 1mb between Omaha and
COItlYnlt18 , on the branches north of Colum-
bUs , and In the territory south of the main-

line as far vcst n that pofut. There was
also ti good rain along the line of th& Omaha
& Republican Valley railway. The eportn
from the 1Cansn (livialon show that there
warn hcay rains throughout Kansas.

The llurlington route reports rain at Urn
following points west of the Missouri

- river : Omaha , .45 Inch ; Ashland , .05

Inch ; Schuyler , .15 inch ; Columbus , heavy ;

Ericsson , 1.01 inches ; I3Urweii , .07 Inch ; Rub ,

.62 ; Ilrownville , hard : alns (luring the
night ; Syracuse , heavy showers ; Table Rock ,

hard rain ; Tecumseli , .15 ; thirchard , . .1-

0VIIber

;

, 69 ; Concordln , good rain , and
heavy showcrB thioughout Wyoming and
Montana-

.I'nssengers
.

arriving in Omaha on morning
trains from Chicago report heavy hail and

: rain storms along the line on Thursday
night. The hail began to fall soon nftcr
the evening trains pulled out of Chicago ,

and after hail stones of a large stzo had
played around the car windows for about
a half hour a hard rain set in and con-

tinued
-

during the night.

) .OSNING lit' ( ) : 'I' 1II UAT1S.-

Oiinhtn

.

, IIneN Bringing the OniMiders
4 ( ) Itre Pstvoritltte TuriliN.

Through the instrumentality of the Omaha
terminal lines tim Western Passenger as-

soclatlon
-

Is loosening up in the reduction of
' railroad rates for special days at the cx-

lOsition.
-

) . Two causes have helped the local
passenger agents , and the prospect of the
rates : The popular agitation here , which
baa attracted the attention of the general
passanger agents , and the prospect of the
withdrawal of transmissourl lines from tim

: Western Passenger association for the
purpose of forming a separate association.

- Assurances of support have already been
received from a sufilcient number of trans.
missouri lines to indicate the suc-

cess
-

of the proposed 'rransniis-
iourl

-
Passenger association. The Colorado

lines are quite enthusiastic about it. The
headquarters of the new association , when
formed , will be located at Omaha , Denver
or Kansas City. It now appears that this
city will have tue call , as the headquarters
of the Union Pacifle , B. & M. and Eikhorn ,

three o the strong lines in the transmis-
court territory , are located hero. One thing
is certain , not nearly so many passenger

roositlons vlil be mibmitted to Chairman
B. D. Caidweil of the Western Pascngor
association for his approval after next week ,
] t is practically certain that his authority ,

'which has been exercised against Omaha
interests on a number of occasions , will
hereafter stop on the east side of the Mis-

souri
-

river.
The lines in the Western Pas-

senger
-

association are now voting on
the following PIOPOsCi rates ror fled Meit's
(hays at the exposition , August 10 and 11 :
For organized Parties of lied Men In uni-
form

-
, Parties of twenty-flvo or more On

one ticket , a rate of 1 cent. per mile per
capita distance traveled ( whorL line mile-
age

-
) , one-way bridge arbitrary to be aldOd(

from points east of the Missouri river from
all points in association territory east of
and including Utah. For the public , rate
of one lowest regular fare for the round-
trip , plus $2 , from association territory east
of and including Utah , except that from
POifltS within a radius of 150 miles of
Omaha rate of one fare for the round trip
will apply. Tim following selling and basing
rates to OPply from terminals nanied , viz. ;

Chicago , 11.75 ; Peoria , 13.25 ; St. Louis ,
135O.
Tickets will 1)0 sold August 9 from all

points cast of the castrn state lines of
Colorado nail , and August 8 from

'
' points west thereof ; nlso August 10 from

Points Withiu a radius of 150 mIles of Omaha
for trains arriving in Omaha on the morn-

, lag of that dnte. Final return limit of
August 15 , with continuous passage in each

4 (hirection , svIll be arranged.-

Ct'ii

.

E mi I1Ili.
SAN FRANCISCO , July 29.A statement

tmst issued by the Central Pacific railway
gives its earnings for May , and for five
months , ending May 31 , The gross earnings

: for time fIve months were 6064421. The
I total net earnings wore $2,100,456 , For tIme
I month of May lost increase in gross earn-
t lags over May , 1Sm7 , was 129SSI. The in-

crease
-

. in net earnings were 213720. TIme

total gross receipts for May were 1,474,335 ;

total net expenditures , $624,310-

.itti

.
%

ilron.I N4)tP4 U 1(11 I'ersoil.IIM.
Freight Trahlic dnnager Munroe of the

Union I'ncillc has gone to Chicago ,
A
V General l'nssengcr Agent Iluchanan of the

¶ Elkhorii line gone to ( ho Black hills of
South lnkota for a brief sojourn ,

i.
(lenerab Agent i'imii Dodtlridge of the Den-

ver
-

.

, & . ltio (Irando line at St. Louis , came
In from Larneil , ltn. , on Thursday and is
enjoying tim (tXlOsitiofl , lie tleelnrcs it to-

be the greatest show on earth.-
Superintemitiont

.

Gibson of the Milwaukee
f is in time city antI enthusiastically admires
t the exposition (hiring his spare moments ,

I lie says time crops along time line of the
NilwamIkco are in splendid shape and mc-
diets imig returns from the fields this
autumn.

-' C , P. Barrett of Chicago , representing the
Mexican National railroad. is in town , He
says ; "I've hearth so many flattering re-

Ports
-

of your exposition that I just had to-

comae over to mice It for myself1 I'imi going
out there now and if it's as good as It's
cracked up to ho I'll put in a couple of days
there. I WaS'atfltioflel down In Mexico dur-

Summer
I Tourist

I
Qates

' Now in effect to Colorado , Yellow-

stone

-

Park , Black hills , Montana and
. I Utah ,

Surprisingly low-only 25 for the
round trip Omaha to Denver, Colorado

? Spring or Pueblo ; 47.50 to Yellow-

51.000

-

Park ; $55 to Salt Lake City ; G-

Oto helena or flutte ,

luli Information at-

l'ickct OliIveNew Icpot-

1502

-
Farnam. I 10th and Mason1

lag the World's fair , so I missed it , thJt I

II expect to make up for my loss then at the
Transmlssissippi Exposition. "

General Freight Agent Wood of the
Union I'acific has returned from a freizht
conference on Kansas rates , held .t Chi-
eago

-
, Ho reports the freight situation to-

be tendily Improving and says the ( . .al-

ifornia
-

situation Is rapidly being adjusted
to conform with the improvnicnt in other
western freight sitUations.

SOME EDITORIAL OPINIONS

' % 'Imnt the Iteitulplicitti Moitlers of-
TImougILt iine tt 5 ( , of

State Polities ,

, TI. Edgar of the I3oatrico lxpress is
one of the repuillcnn editors in the city.
Gage county is so largely republican that
Mr. Elgar said there was little there to
create interest in politics. Ho said the feel-
ing

-
among republicans generally was that

hayward would be nominated for gov-

ernor
-

, and , In fact , no other name had been
mentloimecl there seriously. On the con-

gressional
-

situation he said it was proba-
bic

-
that time delegation from Gage county

would cast a complimentary vote for W.-

S.

.
. flourne , mayor of the city , hut it was

his impression that blamer of Aurora would
be time nominee.-

If
.

, M , Crane of the Bloomington Echo ,

and J. L. Stone of the Miadea Gazette , arc
a pair of republican editors in Nebraska
who were visitors in the city yesterday. Their
counties are in the same section of the
state , and their opinions were alike omm crop
and political conditions. Timey expressed
surprise that here should be any alarm over
the crop situation In their part of the
state. They said the yield of smn grain
115(1 been larger than expected , and highly
satisfactory in quality , while the otmtioolc
for corn has never been surpossetl. They
both reported that time republicans arc stead-
cessful

-
this year. All time talk out there is

for Hayward for governor , and C , E. Adams
of Superior for congress , againBt R. D. Suth-
erland.

-
. They thought thcre was more than

an eon clmance for idatns being elected ,

and said ho would ho nominated by accia-
iaation

-
,

TAXES FOR DOUGLAS COUNTY

CotIt13 Clerk 1invcrI llimsy (letting
BIN I1ttok In Shape fur the

County 'I'renNnrcr.

County ClerIc Ilaverly is rapidly getting
his tax books into shape and now that he is
informed as to what the state levy Is he can
go ahead all tIme faster , lie receivel the
notice of the state levy from Auditor John
F. Cornell yesterday. It is 7 5-8 mills ,

.nrnountlng to 160301.58 on a totai valna-
tion

-
for time county of 31023552.41 , Last

year the state levy was 1-S of a mill higher.
Segregated the state levy for Douglas

county is as follows : General fund , 5 mills ,

105117.76 ; sinking fund , six-eighths of 1
mill , 15767.66 ; school fund , 1',4 mills , $31-

535.33
, -

; university fund , three-eights of 1
mill , 78S383.

The county levy this year is 151, mills ,

making a consolidated levy of 23 1-S mills
on the dolinr_ Last year it was 16 7-10 mills ,

making a consolidated bevy then of 24.45-
mills. .

nmi'LOMAOY AN ) ) JIJS'I'ICII..-

OMAHA

.

. , July 29.To the Editor of The
Dee : Spain asks negotiations for peace
with the Uhited States , but asks nothing as-
to peace antI justice to the insurgents of
Philippines , Porto Rico and other colonies ,

viio have been our allies in this war and
who have been stimulated to committIng
themselves against Spain by reason of our
Intervention.

Grave obligations have fallen upon our
self-governing people by entering Manila
harbor , smashing a great fleet and taking
possession of a part of the island of Zulon.
Upon the close of Dewey's victory , 50,000
native Philippines have risen as allies of
time United States and co-operated with us-
to eradicate Spanish rule upon these Islands.
True , Cuba was time only Island we alleged
In the declaration of war that Spanish rule
should cease upon ; but , in time progress of
war , other declarations are just as binding
and implied by the necessities of war. When
we joined hands with Spain's internal
enemies we promised those allies protection
just as openly as if we had at the outset of
time war so promnised them protection from
the cruel abuse of Spanish misrule.

Time invasion of a country , inducing a
large majority of its people to rebel against
the govemnhzmg rower and then diplomatically
to turn these people over to tlmo revenge of
Spanish rule is brutal , to say nothing of-

"Inhumanity to man. "
Wo Imave deepened the quarrel between the

insurgents and the Spanish ; imavo made
anarchy and turmoil-and now tIm nonex-
panslonists

-
propose to let go and turn tim

hopeful back to ho shot or ostracized by
Snain.-

We
.

have taken upon ourselves an obiiga-
tion

-
which we will never discharge until we

Bee the Philippines free and self-governed.
Time nonexpanslonists say they are "not

able to govern themselves , " When a pco.
plo have evolved to a point timat enahlet-
homii to see the joy and benefit of sclfgovo-
rnmnent

-
and asIc for it , then they have ad-

rancoti
-

to a degree that justifies and capaci-
tales timemim for self-governnment to such a
degree that , under the advice antI protection
of the Unitcil States , they may soon be a
well self-got eimcd; leoPlc.-

13UlpoSe
.

, for nrgument's sake , that they
are miot evolved enough for self-government.
The Americans are and should aid them to
time light of such government. We should
not put our electric higimt of self-government
under a measure , If it Is good (or us , It is
good for tIme l'hliippines or any people. So ,

upon a principle of elevation to humanity ,

we ought to stand by time nati'c8 of those
islands.-

To
.

abandon them to Spanish misrule will
reflect seriously upon, any party that can
immider time circumstances protect them , In
your editorIal this morning you express
yourself , as usual , in favor of nonexpausioa.
lie who indorsea a plmilosophy of ecifgoyc-
ranme

-
i ; or & prinipic and ttie'i' refuses to

expand it leaves himusel ! open to the cr11-
1cism

-
of want of charity or good faith ,

You fought the mtnnexatiomm of Hawaii and
are now usimmg time Influence of your journal
to cause the almnlnistration to abandon time
Philippines. The United States Is now In-

lOsItiOfl to do a great good to a down.
trodden pcoibe and you and others are
stumbling blocks to tlmat advancemneimt ,

unwell is ours cflLl joyful , in elIte of you ,
and the Philippines should he the samne ,

Am a private individual I wislm to enter a
PrOtest against diplomatic cruelty ,

JAMES NEVILLE ,

( hi OlYe'tilcr i , ..inii-
."Muskrat

.
, " an habitual crook of uncertainego and origin and known to every police

(lepartmnent In time country , is being held at
the police etatiou , charged with having
stolen a pair of trousers from a secondhand
store on upper Iougias street , "Muskrat"
does no know his own name or any of his
antecedents. Ibis life ainmost In its entirety
has been spent bi-imind prison bars for petty
offenses , lie drifted into Omaha yesterday
froimi the west on a freiglmt train.-
Iiy

.
gaining ground out there , and timey are

hopeful that their candidates will be su-
eSo

-

Union i'nea l1bihit-
at Exposition , It is in Transportation
Building. I'hotograplms , wIth history of the
famous Lincoln car , &o each ; can be oh-
tamed at Union Pacific city ticket oliWe ,
1302 Faruamn street ,

3hmmrrimmge

The following marriage license was lasusfi-
by County Judgq Ilaxter yesterday ;

Ntho and address. Age.
John (I , , SOuth Omaha . , . . , , , , , , , ,
ChristIans Iladauweit , South Omaha , . . , , 50-

'ft

lIE SOLD LIQUOR ON SUNDAY

Henry Jipp , Bartender for Eggert Oft ,

Convicted Before Baxter.

ANOTHER 1101 CASE FROM BENNINGTON

Charge Lodged Against I'roprletormi-
miti Enmiloye of the Village Sn-

lItIi
-

Mmde to StIck Onl-
Agnitist tIme Littler.

The case against Eggert Oft and his bar-
tender.

-
. Henry .IIpp , for selling liquor on-

Stmnday , the 10th inst. , was tried before
Judge liaxtor yesterday , and the defendants
(lemanded a jury trial , The following jury
was accordingly enipaneled : Lyman Water-
man

-
, George E. MickOl , Robert II , IteetI ,

Charles II. Denny , William Lchmer and
John Ilensmnon. It took up all the after-
noon

-
and the jury was out some tlmno before

it was able to agree.
The witnesses for the state were hans

Schneider, the constable ; Michael Simons , a
shoemaker , who swore that ho lmad bought
two cans of beer at Oft's place on the Sun-
day

-
in question and aim cross-examination

one can there the Sunday previous ; I'eter-
Mangold , tIme banker against whom Clans
Oft , brother of Eggert Oft , imad rccoverel aj-

mtdgmemmt for $1,500 for Imaving broken imis
leg in a fight ; Herbert 13. Waidron , Man-
gold's

-
clerk , who swore to the complaint

tipon which the warrant of arrest bad been
isetmed , and one or two others.I-

epmmty
.

Cotmnty Attorneys JeiToris and
O'Connor conducted time prosecution and
Attorneys Ititchie amid Kelkenney appeared
for the defense. Mr. Ritchie tried hIS best
on cross-examination to make it appeal' to
tile jury that the ciinrgo hail been trumped
up because of tIm row and consequent law-
suit

-
between Peter Mangold and Cintis Oft.-

Mr.
.

. Mangold , though , said lie imad told lii's
clerk to keep out of the matter entirely and
did not know that Waldron had made any
complaint until a few days afterward.-
Waldron's

.

reason given for his action was
that the saloon , which is just across from
his home , was conducted in a scandalous
manner on Sundays , interfering with his
Sabbath rest by reason of its patrons drink-
ing

-

and carousing.
The most damaging testImony against the

two men caine from Constable Schneider ,

Ho swore that lie procured something to
drink on three different occasions on the
Sunday in question , Onc lie got a bottle
of whisky and twice a glass of beer.

For the defense , besides Oft and Jipp ,

Herman Timme was put on the stand to
testify as to tue bad feeling between the
Mangold and Timmo political factions. and
Claus Oft to tell all about the assault upon
him by Mangold , the breaking of his leg
amid the subsequent judgment recovered
therefor.-

Eggert
.

qit was found innocent , the testi-
mony

-
having hewn that he had been ab-

sent
-

from the saloon nil day , Jipjhowever ,

was found guilty.
The case was brought under section 14 of

the liquor law. This section snakes such
offenses subject to the jurisdiction of the
county court and punishable by a fine of

00. Judge Baxter will Impose the penalty
upon Jipp this morning-

.'l'Iientei

.

ILIP4eM III Court ,

The old clainu of James IL Boyd against
Thomas Mulvihill for the $10,000 rent due
from his brother , Thomas F. Boyd , for
Boyd's theater from Juno 1 , 1804 , until De-

cember
-

10 of that year has made its appear-
ance

-

again in the shape of a suit in the
district court to recover from Mulvihill that
amount.

According to the new complaint Mulvihill
guaranteed the payment of time $18,000 an-
anal rental from September 1 , 1891 , until
Septpmber ::1 , 1806 , indorsing an agreement
to that effect between the Boyd brothers
under which tIme theater was leased. It Is
alleged that the rent for tim time between
June 1 and Decemnber 10 , 1894 , on which ha-
tter

-
date Thomas F. Boyd's occupancy

ceased , has never been paid. The defense
which has been raised in the past has bcemi

that Mulvihihl , who is now in confinement
as an imienno person , was not in his right
flhllUl at the time he signed the guaranty.

The Creighton theater foreclosure case
comes imp before Judge Powell today for
final bearing.

, 'i'Iie Cent Itietilts ! ldinited.
The new Wabash solid vestibule train of

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars. A
train for tourists and nil classes of travel.-
Vill

.

Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon ,

Leave St. Loimla ( daily ) , 910; a. in.
Arrive New York , via Shore , 3:30-

p.

:

. in ,
ArrIve Boston via. FItchburg , 5:50: p. m.
All agents sell tickets for this train and

will tall youm all about it. Ask him or write
G. N. Clayton , 0. W. P. Agt. Wabash R. It.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

-
delivered , 1302 Douglas St , Tel. 177 ,

NEW CHIEF AIDS A SWINDLER

Failure of 31elrztthiO Act I'roniptly
CeNts St , JoNemmhl's hospital

mitt Ivt'ii mue ,

Through the dclayofthe new head of time

detective bureau St. Joseph's hospital was
(lefrauded out of $30 by a clever check
swindler who is muakitmg a flying trill
through time country swindling hospitals.
Notification of the swindler's entry intq
Omaha was sent to Chief McGrath at noon
Tiiumrsday by the chief of Pollen of Des
Moines , ha. , where time fellow secured $50-

by his peqimliar methods , McGrath was
warned to be on the lookout for him and
to at once notify tim hospital of lila ex-

pected
-

visit. Chief Gallagher also notified
McGrath to notify the Imospital.

These precautions tue new detective chief
disregarded. About 4:30: time swindler called
at St. Joseimh'a hospital end made arrange-
ments

-
to imavo lila sick wife brought there

an hour or so later for treatimment. He was
informned that the charges nould be $20 ,

payable in advenco. lie tendered a draft
on the Conunmerclal bank of Omaha for $50-

in payment and urns given $30 in change.
The nurses immediately fitted up a room

for the expected patient amid waited for her
nmpoaraiiee , An hour after Detective Say-
age , acting under instructions from Mc-

Grath
-

, coiled at tIme hospjtal to notify the
superIntendent to hook out for a check
swindler. lie was told ho lied already been
there. Tue clmeck was signed M. IV , Mead ,

This swindler has visited nearly every
city of any prominence between hero and
the Pacific coast and his capture is badly
wanted by tue police of timee cities , The
capture would have been a mimoat important
one.

liii ititi I'zmciJlc ,
"The Colorado Special , "
"Time Overland Limited"

amid
"Time Fast Mail"

arc the 3 magnifIcently equipped trains ymmn

via time Union l'acltlc to all principal weste-
rmu

-
points , City ticket oilico , 1302 Faruam

street ,

'Viii Colle.t huts fur I lit, SImile ,
The tax collections for tIme state made in

tIme county for the month of Juno amounted
to l36t14.12 , County Treasurer hbeimnrod
line turned over this amount to State Treas-
ure

-
Meserve ,

1)1 HI ) ,

PICKSON-Clmristinewite of Dick Dickson ,

at family residence , 3016 Seward street ,

July , aged 34 years. Funeral services
Sunday afternoon. July 31 , mit 2 o'clock
from orwegian-Dammishm Lutimerpo church ,

'I'Weflt )' sixth anil Hamilton streets , In-
ttrment

-
Ut Laurel 11111 cenctery, 1"rlends

invited ,
)

WAR TAX AT THE CITY HALL

Cleric l1Igi , flnesmm'tworr ,' Over the
Sinimitis on tmrlnl ( 'ert Iflentes-

Iisit
-

' % the City I'iiys 0mm.

City Clerk hhigbyisnot engaging in time

wrestio which other public omcinls are hay-
lag with the question of whether or not a-

10cent revenue stamp should be attached
to a notarial juraL lie is banking on his
belief that the law does mint require any-
timing of the kind and therefore lie is not
requiring a revenue stamp ,

"If the government should require revenue
troni every notary's seal ," ho declares , "it
could raise enough money without taxing
beer and cigarettes. Tile expenses of a
little uvar could be raised right here lit
Omaha and maybe out. of time city's businCes
alone if the law were to that effect. I do
hot consIder that a notary's jurat Is a cer-
ttflcate

-
and therefore I will not require a

stamp on it unless a decision is rendered
to tIme contrirry. "

Certainly if a 10-cent revenue stamp were
attached to every notarial seal that comes
into the city clerk's office the goverumnemit
would ralso a imice sum of money right bore.
Every bill and claim against tito city must
be sworn to before a notary and taxpayers
of Omaha uvlii be umnanimnoums that tlmero are
plenty of these bills and claims. At present
about all the government revenue that
passes through the city clerk's ofllce con-
slats of time awn realized from the 50-cent
revenue stamps that must. be nfilxecl to every
hood of whatever description and the 10-
cent stamps that are plastered upon all
certified copies of city docunments.-

I'zi

.

imii.r ilisis Opctie.l. ,

'At the meeting of the Board of Public
Works yesterday afternoon bids for paving
and curbing were opened , the lowest bidders
being as follows :

Paving Thirty-second street from Baron-
port and Farimani with asphalt , J. 13 , Smith ,

1.39 per yard.
Paving Dodge street from ThirtyfIrstav-

ommue to Thirty-fourth street , Grant Pa'-
lag conipany , 1.37 lice yard.

Curbing the same district , J. B. Smith , 53
cents for aspimaltuni sandstone and 55 cents
for Colorado sanfistoimo-

.Sowering
.

Templeton street from Twenty-
seventh street for a distance of 1,260 feet ,

I' . II , Mahoney , cents for American
cement amid 41 cents for Portland cement.-

hmi'vites

.

City Ollicinis.-
"The

.

city omelals of Onmalma must enter-
lain the omcials of other cities when tIme

special days of tIme different towns canto
arouimd , " declares Mayor Moores. "The
council appreciates this necessity of extend-
ing

-

the hospitality of the city to the vlsi-

tors
-

and will support my efforts in this
direction. "

Mayor Moores has extended an invitation
to time city omcials of Kaimsas City , St.
Joseph , Sioux City and Des Moines to be
the guests of the Omalma city officials on
time tinys that hare been set aside for them.-

.As

.

other city days arrive similar invita-
tions

-
will be extended to tlmelr otficials ,

Closes xi IevstrI ,

The Board of Park Commissioners at a
regular monthly maccLing yesterday afteri-
i000

-

_
(IeCiled to close the North boulevard

from Ames avenue to Grand avenue , This
action was taken because the street has
been put in bad shape on accoummt of the
storm of three weeks ago. As soon as the
road is repaired the boulevard will be re-
opened.

-
.

The pay roll of the month , amounting to
$2,400 , was allowed and the same action was
taken on bills aggregating about $90-

0.MortitiIty

.

SlitlIslics.
Time following births and deaths were re-

ported
-

to the health commissioners during
the twcnty.four lmours ending at noon yes-
terday

-
:

Births : G. 1IJloewler , 521 North Then-
tieth

-
street , girt1; henry Folscroft , 2504

Pierce , girl.
Deaths : Daniel Mickey , 563 South Twe-

ntysixtii
-

avenue , 71 years. heart disease ; K.-

Mravermee
.

, 1225 South Fifteenth , 4 months-

.illiht

.

Notes ,

City Comptroller Westberg and City Clerk
Higby will nttommd the conventIon of time
League of Anmericami Municipalities , uvimicli
meets in Detroith comnnmencing with August
I. They will leave for Detroit this after'-
moon'

-

The month of July promises to ho an-
other

-
big month in the matter of avcnume

from licenses , City Clerk Iiighy has figtmrcs
that show that the receilmts from this source
amount to $2,756 up to date , or $10 less
than for last mnnthl ,

Among half dozen permits for repairs
to buildings that were issued by tile build-
lug inspector during time last twenty-four
hours was one to the Ames estate , allow-
lag $2,000 of improvemmmeimt to be made to
the store building at 902 Jones street.

FEDERAL BUILDING NOTES.

Four cars of load ore ammd ommo car of silver
ore are being unloaded at tIme smelter.

The custom house is iii receipt of 121 cases
of Cimitmeso goods of all kinds , commeignod to
the Lan Sun company , which is located 1mm

International hall.
16. Webb , an inspector of customs who

was detniled for work at the exposition ,

has been relIeved of duty there amid traims-
(erred to time Chicago 0111cc.

Frank Deals , a white man vlmo leases land
on time Winnebago agency , was givemi a
heavy sentence yesterday by Judge Munger
for takiimg liquor to time reservntiom , bmmt

time sentence was imdellniteiy suspended
upon the payment of $ao.

Free J'ilis ,
Send your addreaa to II , B , Ilucklen &

Co. , Chicago , and get a free sample box or-

Dr. . King's New Life I'lihmm. A trIal will con-
vince

-
you of their nmrlt.3 , These pills are

easy in action and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipation amid Sick head-
ache

-
, For Malaria and Liver troubles they

have been proved invaluable , They are guar-
anteed

-
to be perfectly tree fromn every dele-

terious
-

subetanco and to be purely vegetable ,

They do not weaken by their action , but by
giving tone to the stomah and bowels greatly
invigorate the gyatemmi. Regular size 25c per
box , ZOI by Kuhn & Cc' . . Drugg'ta.

CommencIng Summtlay matinee , time follow-
ing

-

well kmmowmm and celebrated artists wil''
open a week's engmmgcmemmt at the Trocadero
heading the bill will be time famous ammu

world rcnownthl Wtmtsomm sisters , who uuI-
lbe seen in their sensational aerial act , as-
sisteml by Jummim Do Zamnoro , time !ulexiea ,
gymnnast , Next will be Irimma Orbasony am
her trained cockatoos ; Icherima and Cole
the Gorzmman comimedy stars ; time three Rn-

noidos , grotesque acrobats ; Cimmis and Maum

Lane , eccentric sketch artists , mind LittI
and Patizkow. mmmusicnl comedians , uvil
complete the bill. Time vresemmt week's pmo

grain will close with toniglmt's pcrormaance
including a mnatimmee today at 2:30.-

A
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PUPIC'ISAPC CItM or TARTAS POWDES

CREAM

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's FnIr-
OoId Medal , Midwinter Fair

51111 I'tGI1S PIUiL A'i ) S1IVI1S-

I"or Pith i'nrtieiilnrsof Iltt' % 'nimqlerfn-
LSn1s Ilimit 'i'smkm.' I'ince Snttmrlmty-

AT flOSTO4 STORE , OMAhA-
.PlrstTlmere's

.

a clothing sale , giving you
choice of any suit iii time house for $10-no
matter whether it cost 20.00 or 2500.

Then there's time shoe sale-that's drlv-
Ing

-
the whole tnwmm wild with excitement-

line shoes less than half price.-
Thien

.
there's time lumen sale ,

The men's ftmrntslming sale..-

miil
.

. the great sale of ladles' 'wash skirts ,

suits amid waists front the New York house
whose entire stock uvo purchased-at 33c on
time dollar ,

Thmeti there's the great
lhric-a.brae sale
In tIme basemnem-
mtThat's

-
a wonderful iattractiomi ,

BOSTON STORE , OMAhA ,

N.S' corner 16th amid 1)euglas-

.HE

.

WAS NOT WITH A WOMAN

I'ollee Olhicer Pr'mi Moore (Ucm ills
'erIm.mt qif the ILnv ltht Olflcers-

3lcGhtckimi mimmil lmmsseimiuttm ,

Police omeer Fred Moore tells a different
story of lila row with Ofilcers McGuckin and
Mtmssclmamm , lie says lie is in tIme hmabit of
leaving his uclforni coat antI hielmnet at the
Montgomery Ward & Co. building on the
grounds whmemi ho gets off duty at 11 o'clock-
at night. On Wednesday night lie chammgecl

his clothes as usual amid went. 'to the Ocr-
loan Village for a glass of beer, lie denies
bcitmg in the conmpany of a woman. Ills rca-
son for cimammging lila clothes is timat officers
tire not allowed to drink beer while in unif-

orum.
-

. Whmen he rettmrncd in a few moments
he found that his uniform coat and imelnmet
hind been removed. lIe sumapecteil his
brother officers , and when they refused to
give Itimmi back his property the row fol-
lowcd.

-
.

Moore admits drawing lila revolver on Mc-
Gtickimm

-
, and says Ito told ItteGuckin ho

would use it. McOuckin and Mutaselmaim
say the affair was intended for a joke , but
Moore says imo will stammd for no such joking.
tIe regrets most that ho was accused of
going for lila beer in company of a woman.
lie is a mnmm of family , and says be re-
spects

-
his uvifo too much to engage in drink-

lag with female companions ,

GETS WAR IN THIRD WARD

Soldier I.nmimon nitil ills Cowboy Partm-

mer
-

Ilmive an Iliigngcznentm-
aithi Amimuzumis.

Frank Lemon , a discharged soldier from
Fort Keogh , Mont. , in company with a
friend lie lucked up on time traIn tlmat bore
him to Omaha , started to paint the Third
ward a bright carmine Thursday , Lemon
had his discharge money , amounting to about
$65 , in his Inside pocket. Ills friend did
not. immure flinch money , but he hind a big
.1caliber revolver that he carried in lila
outer coat kocket. Time career of time two
was brouglmt to a sudden stop before they
imnul fairly startel by Daisy Whitford , Josie
Rogers and "Kid" Burke , who , it Is ai-

leged
-

, robbed Lemon of his money.
Time two westerners visitcl the home of

these young persons and by the usual
methods the money was secured , it Is said ,

by them. Fimidimig lila money gone tIme

soldier called to his pal and the latter un-

limbered
-

imis artillery amid drove time fright-
cncd

-
women into a corner with time gun

and lucid tlmenm there until the "doughboy"
ran into the street and found two officers.
Time entire party was taken to the police
statIon.-

'I'hit'

.

1)oys iii Clilekamnnuga Delighted ,

Before leaving for Clmickanmauga park , Ga. ,

Lieutenant George B. lines , Fifty.seconil
Iowa volunteers , procured a few bottles of-

Cimamnberlain's Colie. Cholera and DiarrhoeaR-
enmedy. . The boys wore delighted with the
quick cures of diarrhoea which it effected.-
'ro

.

meet the demands Lieutenant , Bass or-
(bred four dozczi bottles more by express
mmd sold the whole of it in one day , except
three bottles kept for imis own use and for
personal friends. It never fails to effect a
cure and is ploasaimt and safe to take It is-

tue most successful medicine in the world
for bowel comnplaimits. For solo by all drug-
gists.

-
.

A FES % AIVAN'I'AGiSs-

OITerc.l 1i ) this' Chiit'zigo , itlllwaiikei , ..t-
St. . I'niii Itmitiwny ,

TIlE SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO.-
A

.

clean train made imp and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to-

destination. .

Elegant train service and courteous em-
ploye.l-

lmmtire
.

trains lighted by electricity and
with electric light in every mrnrtb.

Finest dining car service in the west ,

n lth meals served "a In carte , "
The Flyer leaves at 5:45: p. m , daily from

Union Depot.
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1504 Farnam St.-

C.

.

. S. CARRIER , City Ticket Ag-

ent.Las'

.

_
Wasts SCOFIELD'S

EACH

10 dozen ladies' Shirt Waists in new and
pretty patterima Saturday morning at choice
for 25e. Only two to cacti customer-try
them on iii time store if you wish , as sold
at. this price we can't oxeimange them ,

Laes'
Wrappers SOOFIELD'SJt-

notimer lot of time same wrappers we're
sold lmeoro at 25c-Yca , mnaio of calico In
dark colors.-

We
.

have the luest mind prettiest shirt-
waists iii Oninha-wimito or colors-at. 1.25 ,

1.50 , 2.00 ,

Lawmm Wrappers , 125.
Sale of lumen and pique dress skirts still

coat inues.

.SCflELD-
L

I .
CIOAR'&SUITCOI

; 1510 Dougks St.

: PH1t Saturday Night.
--- --

? Paint YOUR FLOOR Saturday night witim
Mixed Floor l'uimmt and-

it u.iii be dry enough to wallc on in time,
morning. 'l'iiere is no disappoimmtmemmt about
tlmese jinints as '. imave-

a been mnuklmmg them (or 50 years amid KNOW
'. Floor Paint , tOe quart.

Fur chmmmIr , tables , umcttecs , etc. , use
ENAMEL PAINT. Gives hue hunt lustre.-

slmeciaiiy
.

] suited for interior use. Delicate
colors for decoratIon. 20c cans and 3Ocmrs ,

l"cmr new WOOl( interiors , umime VA I4N1SII
STAIN. tniiet time usood anti varmmishmes at
time same mmmmration. I nmitmutes oak, mnalmog-
mumy

-
, chmcrry , rommowood , walnut , ehommy-

25i :' . t llimmt ; 45c hum t.
For Bicycles mimic BICYCLE HNAMlif ,

( Air ilrylmm., ) Makes time olil wheel bolt like
mmciv. ilicyclo Itolislm keeps nickel vansbright. lie ccii. hicautiful colons.-

I"or
.

imutlm limbs use BATH IINAMEL ,

'will withstand hot and cold seater.
For micrecmms misc SCIIIIEN h'AINT.

SOLD IN OMAhA DV

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co-

.MIDII.FiOI"
.

JJi.OCK. 1513 1)OhQH ST.

the

? t

Tel , 353. fiG 1"anxmam Si. . Omaha.

. . .

. lice , Jtmly2 ,

Jorward ZIk. 4 ,
;

One thing people a1way notice about Nebraska , 4
aclvertisonionts-tliey arc not ilhiRle of back ta1kVo
doii1t believe it back talk.Vo believe in siraigliL :

forward talk.Ve believe that there iii'1 flllYlOdyi-

ll. . Onmila Who liftS CflUSO to ( our statements
.

or to 1111(1 ftuilt with our methods or to dispute our
word , believe tilat W1l8t 1)001)10) WnIit to knov .

the most about iSgoo(1.Vo( beliove-aiitl we 1ia'o '

good I'CaOIi to beii'e it-that the public likes a
store that attehlIs strictly to business , that novei' '

bi'eaks faith with them , that goes right along giving
good va1ue , telling sii'aiglit stories and bitilditig up
its own business instead of pulling its ]leigllbors-
dowit , rIolllolrO"uVO will hell ) to build up our own
business some more by selling what we lUtVO left of1-

11011'S light coats and whole suits at pi'k'es that ai'o {

warranted to meet any others on the sti'eot without
being Ill the least bit einbai'assed. or leOlihIg the least ,

bit aslianied. Good skelctolI'nmdo serge coats , doii-
blo

- .

breasted , ill nearly all sizes al 3.00 and 3,25 tind.
good light-weight suits , all wool : at four (1o11u'S; , for
the whole sui-

t.'EAST

.

(, WEST , HOME IS BEST," IF KEPT
GLEAN WITH f-

SAP0L 0 .
.!(

Ii I ) U CA' ! ' I O A I. ,

11ff KARNY MU1AY ACAY
' KEARNEY , NEB.'-

ivill
.

open Sept. 13th ; tlmi'ee ltmlimiimlgs : SO sf'haratt') m'ooiiis : immOdCt'lm ( 'ohmiforis ; ::1. jI
limIt conhmi of immstructors , Itoys rect'lved frommi iO _vcmrs: amid : mmmd titled 8 ,

for college or lnmslmiess. Atidi'esuu 1mt' eireulai's' ,
11EV. II. 1'OIt'I'161t CII l'I"J' FIN Ims , l'mm. 1) , , I'resl.Ii'ii ( tutu Wnriieim ,

__ -
-

1 Wcworth Oldet1are3tafl
I $ -i Governmneitsunors'lslon. Newimuildinrsirnlngerectcd. Htudemmtsrcjectcdlnst

year br want otroommi. MAJOR SANDFORD SELLERS. M.A. . Supt. . LEXINGT0U.MJ

. . . 0 , ,' 'O S

ALL
. *PEOPLE J0

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.
0 rou may have a course of medical 0. treatment for a
0 OURAI3LE DISEASES a.

of all kinds at ( ho

; Shepard Meica1 Institute :
0 New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb. :
0 0D1PIAI TIIQ. CatarrhDeaf0. 01 LuirtLi IL.J' nose and all
0 Diseases of time Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Refer00 once , by permission , to 5,000 cured o-
a patients. The largest medical offices. and practice in the west. The Omaha

Bee , leading daily , says : "The Shep-
0 and Medical Institute is entirely rella-
0

-
ide in a protesslommal and business
way , Dr. SheparO and Imis associates0 hays gained amid fully maintained a o-

e leading reputation in time treatment
0 of chronie dtseaes. Thmo publie may

safely trust them." 0
0 IMP IT i: For testimonials from 0
0 VS II I I L ministers , teaehers , busho
0 ness men , farmers , etc. , tolling how

they were cured at borne through the
0 Mail System.-
S

.

ruirii"The New Treatment ;
IJiJtJI 110w It Cures , " is sent free0 to nil who write , It is a clean medical. work for the wimolo family to read a

and is of great value to all whmo seeka better iicaltim. bolt and Consimbtatlor.
°

0 illamikim sent free to alt inquirers. a
0 Me.lieimmos sent everywimere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and. lowest terms. Cimarges low. Con-
0

-
tation free , personally or by letter ,

0 Jfmtlon I'apsr ,

6V. o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Browe Ii
'Opens Sept. 19th , IS9S.

Bonrditmg amid Iay School fot' Gii'lsU-
imder time direction of itt. Rev. George

Wortimiimgtorm , S. T , D. , LL. D. Primary ,
preparatory and coili'giato courses. Coin- '
potent corps of teaclmer. Modern mneth-
omis

-
ammd every advantage offered , Strict

attemmtlumi paid to time nmorai , mental aim-
dphiyaical uvell beiimg of the students. Diplo-
inns coimferred , lrepares for all colleges
open to women. Specini courses in High.-
en

.
l6nglisim , Sciences , Anc1itt and Modermi

Langtmagemm , Munic and Art. terms mmm-
odorate.

-
. Duiidumig repaired and in excellentorder. Sanitary plumbing , Satisfactory '4steam boating.-

l'aremits
.

and guardian ; desiring to enterimupils will please nemmd for catalogue , or _appmy porsommulll' to .

Mrs. L .R. Upton , Priii.B-
rovmlell

.
h-bali. Otimujia. Neb.-

fts

.

WOMEN 69th Year
!I gli gra'ie migii'i) , , ni Cli4RIOaI School. Itterar , Pif, Icrt cour.e ,' . CrLijtcitto sdu.mt. , to 1i.isrii coosto.' SVomon. Gorr..pon'toncu ,,oiicitui. 1or ratsio. ,

aildiesti. IC. 5 , JiCt. sliD , A , ii. , in , . , J..kunmmme , mit ,

lLLtHOi t
ONSEUVATORY.(OIL i iiftfliet mon I n ci i dnirt.Ic1 tTi Iitot Al IiNiC1IiMtUiYLtfld

Lic. Amid.
Art. , Emocutmom , LaflOiaite ,

McCREW ,
SPECIALIST ,

. ' Treat. all Porni , of

DISEASES AND '
DISORDERS OF-

rmnEN ONLY.
20 YEARS EXPEHIENCE

12 Yrars in Ornulia.
Coniulimijin Frte. ilockfree ,
OSfiCOI4tFm&Farnam SI , ,

flax 760 , OMAHA , N.-_ - - - - -- --
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_

jiuti rs , , t ti I her mist , . ( it , I rusers or-
Jul Ii I I i , .u s-fe r d ress-lo r I , , s I ii m'-
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..7.

-
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ihimlmi, htmighishu ,
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-
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